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Review illld E.vil lua tl OH of Academic Un; ts / Admi ni stra t ors 
I. Introduction 
The performance of each admini st rative unit in t he Academic Affairs area 
and of its administrative officer wi l l be reviewed annually and evaluated 
periodi ca lly. The purpos e of these reviews and eva luations will be to 
measure the performance and ascertain the needs of the un its. programs, 
and individua l s involved . The admi ni s trati ve officer of the unit will 
be evaluated in terms of the unit and program(s) for which he/s he is 
respons ible-not in isolation from them, in relation to available re-
sources and s upport, in relation to established University priorities , 
and in terms of the responsibilities of the position . 
II. Annual Review 
A regular annual review session with the admi nistrat ive officer of each 
unit is scheduled by his/her inmediate administrati ve supervi sor. The 
submission of the annual budget request is an appropriate ti me for this 
annual re vi ew , which requires neither the formality nor the depth of 
study and analysis involved in the Periodi c Evaluation. Instead. the 
Annual Review provides a critique of the successes and failures of the 
past yea r , the current status of the unit. the development of plans, 
and identifi ca tion of needs for the future. The Rev i ew should provide 
the administrative supervisor with the additional information and in-
sight needed for effectively representing the needs of the unit to the 
next l eve l of instituti onal management--as well as providing the op-
portuni ty for communi cati n9 hi s/her own assessment of uni t qua 1 i ty an d 
individual pe rformances, the i dentification of new goa l s and priorities, 
and suggestions for improvement. 
III. Periodic Eva luation 
A formal structured review and evaluation of cach unit/administrator 
will be scheduled at five-yeilr interva ls, lhc initial cyc le of reviews 
and evaluations will follow the ex isting schcdule for academic program 
review·, Administrators responsible for a Single unit will be evaluated 
in conjunction with that un i t . Administra tors responsible for multi-
ple units will be evaluated after all, or at least a majority. of the 
reviews ha ve been completed. A review of any unit/admi nistrator may 
be initiated at a time other than the regular period upon the request of 
a majority of the members of the unit, the administrative officer of the 
unit, an administrative officer respons ible for the unit. or the preSident , 
. . '
Program Evaluation Information 
Program data and information will be made available to the Evaluation 
Committee. Such program information includes institutional resear.ch 
data~ internal reviews. Council on Higher Education reports, and accredit-
ation studies. 
B. Administrative Evaluation Information 
The administrative leadership of academic units other than the academic 
vice-presidency will be assessed by the unitts faculty members th"ough 
the use of Evaluation Form A. The administrative leadership of the academic 
vice-president will be assessed by the University's faculty through the 
use of Evaluation Form B. The administrative evaluation information forms 
(A and B) will become confidential. They will be sUlll1larized statistically 
by appropriate University personnel. The summary and the individual eval-
uation fonns will be made available to the Evaluation Committee. The 
s tatistical summary will become a part of the Committee1s report. The 
individual evalution forms (A and B) will then be placed in confidentiJl 
stor~ge. The administrator being evaluated may request access to his/her 
individual evaluation forms. 
C. Evaluation Committee 
Program and administrative evalution information will be reviewed and 
evaluated by committees composed of elected faculty members and academic 
administrators~ as well as professional representatives selected from com-
parable i.nstHutions (Fonn C). The Evaluation Committee will interview 
the administrator of the unit as well as hi s/her administrative supervisor. 
The Committee may request additional information from the unit and/or 
interviews with assistant/associate administrators . 
D. Committee Report 
At the conclusion of the review. the Evaluation Committee will make a 
written report including an evaluation of the current level of performance 
of the unit and its leade rship and the progress of the unit during the 
period of review. The Comnittee will make other specific rec ommendations 
conside red.desirable . The COllmittee report will be given to the admini!'tr<ltive 
supervisor, who will provide a copy for the administrator of the unit be ing re-
viewed. After his/her response to the administrative supervisor, copies of 
the report and the response will be given to the academic vice-president. 
Subsequently, the administrative supervisor will schedule ~ meeting with the 
members of the unit to di sc uss the eva lua ti on resu lt s . The eva luati on 
results. other than Forms A and B. wi ll be maintained in the offi ce of 
the admi ni strative supervisor and wil l be availab le to facul ty members 
of the unit for reading but not for copying purposes . 
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Admi nistrator Academic Unit 
[ va luate the leadership of the administrator in the areas listed below. Use 
the sca le -- S- very good, <l=good, J"average. 2"poor , l"very poor, or NA"non-
applicabl e. Should any area(s) appear inapprop riate for the administra tor 
or should your opportunity for observation seem inadequate for any area(s), 
use NA rather than a numerical rating . 
Ratings (5 , <l , 3, 2, 1, or NA) 
__ leadership of the academic uni t 
__ Management of budgetary resources 
__ Sensitivity to faculty interests and needs 
__ Encouragement of faculty growth and development 
__ Colmlunicatlon of criteria for advancement within the unit 
__ Recognition and rewarding of meritorious performance 
_ _ Proroti on of quality i n academic programs 
Presentation of a pos itive ima ge of the academic unit within and outs ide the 
--University 
__ Famili arity with curren t and projected trends affecting the academic unit 
CQII1I'IUnication to unit melTbers i nformation pertinent to their professional 
--development 
__ Intera ction with the leadership of other educational units 
__ Fulfillment of the administrative responsibility of the position 
__ ConSi deration or diversity of viewpoi nts of unit menters 
__ Awareness of educational needs of studen ts 
__ Utilization of a fair system for personnel evalua tion 
__ Initiat ion of program planning for the unit 
__ Use of personne l resources 
__ Support for t he collective goa l s and objectives of the unit 
__ Relationship to the broade r goals of the University 
Rep resen tation of unit menters ' concerns to higher actninistratlve l evels 
__ Enhancement of the scholar ly ro l e of the unit 
__ Development of rappo rt with public and private agencies relating to the unit 
__ Pursu it of external resou rces for the unit 
__ Administration of es tab li shed guidelines 
__ Respect for the confi dentiality of personal and priva te infonnat ion 
__ Transmiss i on of infonna tion from highe r administrative levels to members of the uni 
When evaluating col l ege deans or the academic 
years at Western, and you r time distri bution. 
omit this info rmation. 
services dean, Indicate your ra nk, 
When evaluating department heads, 
Rank Years at Western Time Distribution 
_ _ Instructor 
_ _ Assistant professor 
__ Associal1:! professor 
__ Profes sor 
11-
_S Teaching 
_____ I Research/creativ 
activity 
I Pub l ic se rvice 
__ S Administrative 
S Other 
100' 
Written comments may be made on ba ck of page. Are you making additional comments? 
Yo. __ '" 
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P£RIODIC REVIEW MD EVAlUAT IO/l Of TIlE ACADEMIC V1CE-PRESIDWT 
Evaluate the leadership or the academ ic vice-pres ident In t~ areH ifsted 
below. Use the scale - - S"verygood. 4- 9ood , J -average , 2z poor, I- very poor, 
or IIA"nonapplicable. Should any area(s) appear ina ppropriate for the academic 
vice -president or should your opportunity for observation seem Inadequate 
for any area(s). use NA rather than a n~r1cal rating. 
Ratings (5. 4. J. 2, I. or IIA) 
__ Administrative IIIolnagemenl 
__ Consistency of administrative philosophy 
__ Executive judgment 
__ Coomun lcatlon 
__ De legation of responsibility and autho r ity 
__ Promptness In written transmission of admi nistrative decisions 
. _ _ Impa rt la llty 
__ Knowledge of issues and trends in higher education 
_ _ Decisiveness 
__ COII11Il t ment to academic excellence 
__ Responsiveness 
__ Sensitivity to faculty concerns and needs 
__ Aval lablll ty/acces s lbil ity 
__ Involvement of faculty In decision making 
__ Consideration of diversity of viewpoints 
_Kalntenancl! and utllizatfon of cc.apetent support s t aff ' 
__ Group leader ship 
__ Planning ability 
__ Projection of positive image 
__ Faculty recruitment 
_Rapport wi th externa l agencies 
__ Pu r suit of academic program support 
__ Fac llltlltion of grants acquisition 
Indicate your rank, years at Western, and your t ime distribut ion. 
Raok 
__ Instructor 
__ Assistant professor 
__ Associate professor 
__ Professor 
Years at Western 
0-3 





__ S Teaching 
S Research/creative 
-- activity 
__ I Public Service 
__ I Adminis trat ion 
_ _ I Other 
__ 'DOl 
Written canments lIIo1y be .ade on t he back of page . Are you Mklng additional comments? 
__ Tn __ N. 
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COMMITTEE COMPOSITIONS FORI1 C 
COf1POSITION OF ACAOEMIC UNIT/AOMINISTRATOR EV ALUATION COMMITTEES 
I. Depar tment Head 
II. Dean 
3 faculty representatives for departments with 20 or fewer fa cu lty , 
4 for departments with 21- 30 f aculty . and 5 for departments with 
mo re than 30 facu 1 ty. These represen ta t; yes wi 11 be e 1 ec t ed by 
faculty of the department. All faculty of that departmen t will be 
invited to parti c ipate in the evaluation via completion of Evaluation 
Form A. 
1 member, appointed by the department' s dean, from another department 
within the University 
1 department head from the academic area, from comparable in s titution, 
selected by the department's dean 
(chairperson will be appointed by the deparbment's dean) 
3 faculty representat ives elected by faculty of the unit. All of that 
unit's faculty will be invited to participate in the evaluation via 
completion of Evaluation Form A 
2 departme nt head representatives elected from and by department heads 
of the unit 
1 dean from t he academic area, from comparable inst itution, selected 
by the academ ic vice-president 
(chairperson will be appointed by the academic vice-president) 
III . Academic Vice-Pres ident 
5 fa culty representatives - one, elected by the respective faculty. 
from each of the four academic colleges plus one from academic services. 
All faculty of the. University will be invited to participate in th.e 
evaluation via completion of Evaluation Form B 
5 administrative representatives - two deans, e lected by deans, 3 depart-
ment heads. elected by department heads - resulting in one administrator 
from each of the four academic colleges plus one f rom academic services 
1 academic vice-president, from comparable ins titution. selected by 
the president 
(chairperson will be appointed by the president) 
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